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New PhnM of the Irfeiican Question,
foreign and Domestic.

Front the Timet
The iet4ent despatches of our Minister at

Vienna and Pans, setting forth tho proeeedlnuB
ud purpopw of the Austrian and French Gov-

ernments concerniuir Mexico, give us renewed
aiatuance of the speedy PoHition ot the Mexican
question so far as Ihe matter of foreign inter
vention to concerned; but the plots, Intrigues,
and quarrels Of Mexican leaders here, as well as
in Mexicb itself, open up a prospect of a con-
tinuance or recurrence of the old-tim- e troubles
o that unhappy country in their most aprsra-vate- d

forms, as soon as ever the foreigners shall
have disappeared troui its soil.

The despatch of Mr. Motley was satisfactory,
so tar as the present action ot AnstiU is Con-
cerned. Ilg uuered the most energetic protest
against the of troops from that country
to support Muxiuiilian, ana the result was that
troops were prevented trom leaving, whilo, at
the same time, the Austrian Government grave
assurances ot its purpose to do everything pos-
sible to maintain amicable relations with the
United States. This was unquestionably knoivn
to tho French Government, when, at tne boem-Din- g

01 this month, Mr. bierelow had an inter-
view with tue Ficnch Minister of Foreign
Atlairs, the result ot which was contained in th
despatch transmitted to Congress on Friday
last. And in giving a repetition ot the already
reiterated purpose of Fiance to withdraw its
army trom Mexico, M. Drouyn de Lhuys did so
with an emphasis which showed that the doubts
which had been thrown upon the Emperor's
sood laith in this country had not been without
cllect.

lie thought that when France announced to
the world that ice Hriny should be withdrawn
trom Mexico within a specided time, the assu-
rance should be deemed sutlicient. The French
tiovernuieut, he asserted, made its declaration
in good laith, it intends to keep it, an I it means
to withdraw its army within the lime prescribed.
To give to these statements all the lorce that
could come bv iteration, he repeated them again
formally at the close ot the interview with Mr.
Bigelow, and gave a satisfactory explanation of
certain inattets which seemed to throw doubt
over the accuracy ot the original assertion.

We do not see that it is possible for us to
ak anything more than this of tho French Gov-
ernment, though we confess we tire not at all
sorry that these latest declaration have been
tailed out trom it. They will not only reassure
the contideuce nithe American people, but will
put a damper on the schemes 01 tue dema-
gogues who have been attempting to embroil
this country, on the pretense ot imperial bad
Jaith.

Tne French Minister made still another state-
ment on this occasion, 01 no little importance,
in view of the possibility ot Austria making any
attempt in the litture to tend troops, to the
support of Maximilian. In regard to the ship-
ment of troops trom Austria, Drouyn de Lhuys
repudiated any responsibility or collusion on
the part of France. "That," said he empnati-cally- ,

"was an affair entirely between that
Government (the Austrian) and the Mexican,
with which Franco had nothing to do." There
is no doubt, we suppose, that there was at one
time something like an understanding between
France and Austria on this subject. The original
purpose of the French Government was to
smooth over the rough tact of its withdrawal
trom Mexico, and modify at least the appear-
ance of a total failure in its schemes, by
asslfating in the formation of an army which
should replace its own, and uphold the crown
and empire which France had called into ex-
istence.

Hut whether owing to the determined protests
of our Government agaiust all foreign interven-
tion in Mexican atlairs, and its animosity against
alt the partners in any attempts of the kind, or
whether owing to tne condition of affairs in
Europe which have hrought about dubious
relations between Frince aud Austria, aud
taught one as well as the other the necessity
of husbanding its strength and resources, we
are now definitely assured that France, in with-
drawing from Mexico, will not be a partner in,
or responsible for, the action of any other
European power. We receive the assurance
witti satisfaction and pleasure, and shall no
more doubt the good faith of the French Gov-
ernment in this mutter than we have done in
reference to its own independent policy.

In view of these renewed assurances of the
Bj.eedy termination of all foreien interlerence
With our "sister Itepublic," it i fitting that both
fJongrcss and the press should refrain from all
nonsense on the subject. It is as easy as it is
silly to talk buncombe, and to indulge in empty
af! routs towards France; but it would better
jicrree with the national credit to exhibit some-
thing like diunity iu the matter.

In the meantime, and pending the exit ot the
foreigner from Mexico, the Mexican republican
leaders are bestirring themselves to take advan-
tage of tueir new prospects. The trumpets of
the factions are again being heard. We in this
country are nearer to them now than we ever
before have been; lor the lutene interest we
have taken iu Mexican atlairs duriucthe last
lew years, and the anxiety exhibited by our
people to rxuublican institutions in
Mexico, have given each of its factions a hope
of obtaining our couuieuunce and assistance in
the struggles ot the luture. We have not only
a prominent emissary ot the Imperial Govern-
ment, and ltumeru representing Juarez, who
holds on to the Presidency though his term of
ollice has expired, but we have Ortega, the
claimant, and moreover tho legitimate con-
stitutional claimant ot the Presidency, and we
have Santa Anna, .the most noted ot Mexteau
leaders, and the most dangerous of Mexican
tactionista.

They carry on their quarrels here, preparatory
to ihcir opportunity ot again renewing them ia
Mexico. Santa Anna has issued an address to
the Mexican nation, tilled with all the peculiari-
ties of Mexican jifouunmamentos, though coun-
selling unity of action among the people and
their leaders. The response of the othr repre-
sentative Mexicans here is in tne shape of
denunciation of Santa Anna as a traitor, and
refusal to take any part with him in any scheme.
Aud so the squabbles of the factious and their
leaders go on, and no glimmerintr of hope ap-

peal's arriving at such a slate of things as will
produce peace and freedom for Mexico in the
luture. The foreigner aud his Government de-

part, but who and what will take their place ?

The Doty.
From the Tribune,

Gold still flutters between ICO and 180 at 153

on Saturday and no prospect of a fall ! During
the last six weeks we exported f40,380,322 ! In
other wcrds, we exported $10,000,000 more of
gold than we imported, with calming influences
on the London market perhaps, but with what
influence on America? The premium fluttering
towards 160 must answer.

In the meantime all business seems to bo
chaos chaos with double and single entry.
Prudent merchants find it hard to buy at a safe
commission, or to sell at a safe profit. Shrewd
money dealers reap large gains, and Wall street
once more revels in a war delirium of
gambling. We hear ot combinations to affect
xne price or goiu, to put it up ana put it down,

o damage national credit, to create a Dftnln.
l'be war has been over for sixteen month, thecountry ia gaining new strength, and yet our
1 uiiouej, vur coiumerc?. our pusiness. me lawn
ot trade, the rich man's cargoes and the poor
man's loaf, are ft ill at the niercv of desperate
men who seek personal gain no matter how
juauy tuner,

TIIE DA1LI EVENING TELEGRAPIL PHILADELPHIA., TUESDAY,
Where mnt 1M end ? i If we sail a ship above

NIbhbih Fall', end steer direct for the rap dvits1
W etcal late is easilv comprehcrded. If wecon-'inu- e

extorting gold at the rate of $38O,0Jl),OoO a,
vear, we know that s crisis must com' This
export represents American produce aud lahor
undorsold. stiDciseJet, destroved by foreiun
producp and labor. It means tnst ra'her than
develop our own resourced an spend $:i0.000,0()0
on Arrerican Industry, we preicr to import for-ulg- n

manufactures and pat from 60 to 70 per
cent, ndditional premium tor the luxury !

8ooner or Inter this must Btp. Let lis be
wipe now, and the end mav bo a h u for good,
a It nrncd leepon, b.il no more. We must
have a tariff that will put a dam upon this vast
gold flood. We must have a duty upon every
article that we can make in America. Our cur-
rency roust be contracted. Without thin, pro-
tection I a mockery a mere reaper's song and
ot no permanent value." The people insist that
the wager, of labor shall not be sixty or seventy
per cent. Ies than the value of laor that an
hour of Jiardwork shall receive its value In hard
pold. Conaress has tho main part of this to do.
Let the duty be done 1

The Scat of the German War.
From the World.
.Now that the "concomltancy of thintrs" makes

it. InBnitely probable that we shall soon bo hear-
ing, from beyond the Atlantic, that dismal,
deafening thunder of hostile guns for four loug
years so sadly familiar to us in our own hnmls-pher- e,

It ia desirable that we should form to
ourselves gome definite imaare of the theatre on
which this new and formidable war is about to
be fought out. Discussion as to Its oriirin has
dropped from the order of the day. Behind
Count llismark and his wily ambliion, on the
one tide; behind the Kaiser, Fioncis Joseph,
and his arrogant impatience, on the other, lie
and have been working propulsive forces set in
motion long before either Bismark or Francis
came to the front of power.

These forces have brought about now at lost
the collision which thev have long been pre-
paring, and upon that collision the attention of
mankind bids fair, for some months to coaie, to
be concentrated. Its first and most rebounding
shock is likely to occur in Silesia in that
ancient and fpleudid Silesia, over which the
founder of Prussian greatness did such despe-rai- e

battles tor years with t he stoutesr-hearte- d

eovcrcian, albeit a woman, who ever wielded
the sceptre ol tne Ilapsburgs. Much of what
Carlle says concerning this same Silesia, and
concerning the pprtinacity with which Maria
Theresa clime to it long niter it had b en trsbly
lost to her, has a bv no means indirect applic-
ation to the seciet springs of the course of
Austria at tbe present time.

"It was in Maria Theresa's incurable sorrow
at the loss of S;lesia," says the historian ot
Frederic the Great, "and her uuextinguishable
hope to reconquer if. uiat this and all Fried-rich'- s

other wars had their origin. Twice she
had signed peace with Friednch, and solemnly
ceded Silesia to him; but tnat, too, with the
imperial lady was by no means a tinis to the
business. Not that sac meaut to break her
treaties far from her such a thought in the
conscious form. Practically, she reckoned to
herself, these treaties would' come to be broken,
as treaties do not endure lorever, and then, at
the good moment, she did purpose to be ready.
Silesia back to us : the Prasmatic iianrtion
complete in every point. Was not that our dear
father's will; monition of all our lathers and
their patriotisms and traditionary heroisms;
and, in tact, the behest of gods and men V

This was Austria's way ot Ijokine at Silesia
and the los ot it, a hundred and ten years ago.
All the circumstances attending the political
crisis of the tour iu Europe tend to bring
Austria into the tame way ot looking at Silesia
aud tho loss of it to-da- All liuropo is de-
nouncing, aud for ten years past has b;en de-
nouncing, treaties as solemn as those which
eave Silesia to Frederick the Great. Austria,
to whom the deliberate will of Europe, in those
preternaturally solemn conclaves of 1814 and
1815, at Vienna, gave Lombardy and Venice,
has been summoned, in all soits ot ways, to
acknowledge herself u sinner and a scandal to
the ape for still holding Venice after havlug
been bombarded mid bayoneted out ot Lom-
bardy. If filty years ol possession, then, un ier the
public law of Europe do not consecrate the
Austrian authority in Italy, why should a cen-
tury ot possession under the public law of
Europe, the Austrians may fairly ask, consecrate
the Prussian authority in Silesia? In all Ger-
many and the lands adjacent, there is no richer
prize of war to be found than this same pro-
vince. Inierposed between tne ltussian king-
dom of Poland to the northeast aud the Austrian
kingdoms ol Moravia and Bohemia to the south-
west, it is richer both in natural resource aud
the developed industry of its inhabitants than
either of its imperial neighbors. Its capital,
Breslau, is the second city of Prussia, both in
wealth and in population. In an urea of but
little more than twice the 6ize ot Massachusetts,
Hiicsia contained, in imbi, a population nearly
equal to that of the frtate ot New ork, making
it the most clei'sely populated ot the eleven
provinces of Prussia, with the exception of
the lthenmh provinces between Cologne and
uonieufz.

The Catholic and tho Protestant elements are
almost exactly balanced within its borders,
while on the point of race the German element
greatly preponderates throughout tho whole
province, tttiuougn in its lour millions ot inhabi-
tants are embraced nearly eight hundred thou-
sand Poles iu the "Governments" of Oppeln and,n. 1 .1 - 1.1- 1- iu. m.Diesiau, unti uuoui uny iuuikuuu uioravians in 1

the same distiicts. The western portion of the
p rovince is netted over by a very Cuinplete sys- - J

tern of railways, and the manufactures, and esoe- - t
cially the woollen and cotton manufactures of j

Silesia hold one of the highest places in the
scale ot continental Industry.

Now, thouth it will be by no means an easy
task ior Austria to w test from ber ambitious
northern neighbor a region so valuable 111 Itself,
aud so important from its position to any power
aspiring alter piedomiuauce in Germany; and
thougn it is fur trom doubtful that Russia, at
least, among the great neutral powers, would
be extremely unwilling to see Austria thrust her
arm so fur toiward towards the centre of
Northern Europe as it would be thrust by the
possession ot Silesia, still it is obvious that
Austria, being actually launched into a tier-man-

war, can huve nolhiug belter wortn
striking lor than this magninceut prize. Along
the Irontiers ot Silesia her great "Army of the
North" has been concentrated, three hundred
thousand strong, under the command of ber
most trusted soldier, Field-Marsh- Von Beuedek.

To the delunse ol Silesia, Prussia has been
pushiug forward tho finest host she has ever
brought into the field, a host probably not
much, it at all, inferior iu unmoors to the army
it is uesuueu 10 encounter; less iormiaaoie, as
military ctttics tell us, in the element of cav-
alry, but much more formidable in thai element
of artillery which has recently become the most
important arm of a national military power.
Between these two grand armies the real and
decisive campaign 01 the coming summer Is
likely to be tought out. The sympathy which
1e felt In Western Europe and In this country
lor the Italians and tho Italian cause, will, ot
course, attract public attention very strongly to
the warlike operations which may take place to
the southward ot tbe Alps.

But whilo we should be the last people in the
world to disparage the valor and the enthusiasm
of the Italian rase, it must be admitted that the
new kingdom ot Victor Emanuel in destined to
play a secondary part in the purely military his-
tory of tbe impending struggle, although it may
well be that in the end the attitude and the
necessities of Italy will exert a commanding
and decisive influence upon the political results
of tbe war. And whether the actual outbreak
of hostilities come with a collUion between the
Prussian power on the Baltic and the isolated
Austrian corps of Von Gablenz, now retreating
out of Holatelu; or with a revolutionary explo-
sion in Vonetia. Friuli, or the Italian Tyrol, the
war will really begin in dread earnest only when
tbe standards of the llapsbursi and tbe Hohen-zoller- n

shall be dashed tosetuer in battle within
the azure shadows of tbe historical Giant Moun
tains aud upon the verdant plains ot Bilesia.

' The Ivnierr'i Letter. ' ;
'

JYm (he Dai t ifcvt. ' i ! ' i
We published yesterday the essential parte (all

that the London papers contain) of a very im-

portant letter which Napoleon III. has addressed
to his Minister for Foreign Affairs, and which
was read to (he Corpi Lcglslatit on the 12th
In'tant. In this letter the Emperor tells, with
unwonted plainness, the "plan", which, bad the
conference met, be would have proposed for
maintaining th peace of Europe; and a very
comprehensive aud vastly important "plan" it
wax embracing in Its detail nothing less than
the extension of France to il.c ' Itnlno; the
establishment of better geosriphical boundaries
lor Prussia: the cession of Veneila to Italy;
and the maiu'enance ot Austria's "great posi-
tion in Europe" by compensating her with other
territory for the loss ot her Italian prov.nce.
He expresses the belief that France will not
have to draw hersword, but significantly adds:
"No question aftecriua us will be resolved with-
out the assent ot France. Confident in her
rieht, and calm 1n her strength, she will con-
tinue to observe an attentive neutrality." The
letter seems to have received the unqualified
endorse mcut of the Cors Leglslatit, which,
despite the ctlorts ot M. Thiers and others, re-
fused to discuss it by tho decisive vote of 202
to 34.

The Demoralization ot the Present Con-Ric- es

A Change Demanded.
From the Herald.

The present Congress, like the "Praise-God-Barchone- s

Parliament" of the old English
ltoundheads, is destini d, we fear, to leave be-

hind it auy thing but a good reputation. It has
given us all t.ie professions aud pretenses of
piety and patriotism of the old remorseless
Puritan lunntic; but it has also betrayed his
hypocrisy, deceptions, and utteil.y selfish de-
signs. Tbe crop-haire- d Massachusetts conven-
ticle, with that peculiar and godly twang
of the Pilgrim Fathers, which resolved "First,
that the eaith is the Lord's, and the fulness
thereof; Becondly, that the saints shall inherit
the earth; aud, thirdly aud lastly, that we are
the saints," appear to have faid down the
piatiorm wh.ch the dominant party of this
Congress adopted with their first preliminary
caucus in December last, and seem determined
to die by.

Thus, in, the caucus organization of tho two
hot.ses, a pretty broad issue was raised against
President Johnson aud his Southern restoration
policy before anything was known ot the par-
ticular views, measures, and recommendations
embodied in his annual message. Wheu tiemessage appeared it commanded universal
resp'ct, ai horne and abroad. Not even the
most implacable radicals could find anything init upon w hich to hang an accuauon of treach-
ery or bad faith against its author. While
organii-e- aea-ns- t h.m at firt, and in perfect
contempt ot his labors in the way of Southern
leeoiistruction, the r.uiical majority still flat-
tened themselves that, ith skilful handling,
this apparently seli-wilie- d Tennessee tailor
could bo niore iasily manaired than the mild
but resolute Illinois lail-splitte- r. But some
inklings lrom the White House on the district
nrpro sutlrage movement first set a roueh
edge on the lecth ot the radicals; and then the
vetoot that Fieedmen's Bureau bill of abomina-- t

ons swept away their shallow pretenses of
concil ation aud harmony.

From that day to this tiie wrath ot the radicals
ngaiust Mr. Johnson has been manifested on
every available occasion and with srill increas-
ing bitierne-s- , until at leuuth, as in ihe late
Maine Republican State Convention, as if the
vocabulary H denunciations were exhausted,
ve rind President Johnson and his policy as
completely ignored as (he administration of
John Tyler. The prerene of supporting John-
son and Coneress at the same time has simply
been dropped as a game wnich has been played
out.

The violent denunciations of the radicals of
this Congress, however, have done a world of
miscbiel in tne demoralization ot the Republi-cu- n

party in both Houses. What else could bo
expected, when men become sufficiently demo-
ralized themselves as representatives of toe
American people, to villi! 3-

- and denounce lUe
President, in the stvle of "old Thad. Stevens,"
as a usurper who, 11 he had flourished in the
place of Charles the First, of England, would
have met the same fate; or who can deliberately
abuse him by the hour, after the style of Inger-boI- I,

ol Illinois, as "a traitor," "a miserable pre-
tender," "a renegade," "a deserter to the
enemy," etc.? Nor is It surprising that from
their abuse of the President (and all of It under
the Speaker's indulgence) thy should turn to
abusing each other, or the opposition members
around them, cr any one else happening to come
in their way. Nor is it to he wondered at that
these billingseate amusements in the House
should lead to tuch disgraceful scenes of per-
sonal violence outside as the affair between
Rousseau and Grinnell.

The "barbarism of slavery" befote the Rebel-
lion was the scapegoat upon which were packed
all the vicious habits, scenes, and characters
turning up in Congress. Bui now that slavery
is gone and the "slave power" Is unrepresented,
how aie we to account lor the scandalous doings
which now so frequently occur in both houses?

We can furnish only this explanation: That
the dominant party in Congress, like the old
Democratic party in the epoch of its extiemo
corruption and decl ne and tall, has become so
lar demoralized by the spoils, and public plun-
der, and lust tor power, as 10 be indifferent to
the rules ot official decorum, and reckless of
the consequences of the means employed to
obtain its euds. Is such a Conaress as 'this to
be respected ( Are such diseracetul scenes as
thos wh ehhave marked this session, especially
In the House of Representatives, to pass unre--
buked by the people? Jt is for the people now
to consider, and it will be lor them to determine
tn the coming Northern State elections.

A new House of Representatives, of new men
fresh trom the people, is greatly needed to checic
the excesses and revolutionary tendencies of
the radicals. It we can bavo no change in the
prevail ng radical ideas of Congress in the inter-
val to the next Presidential election, and it is
very probable tht at er it the people will not
be much troubled with election requiring their
ludgment in relerence to the policy of the Gov-
ernment or the heir to the next succession.
We must have a revolution at the polls, or we
may look tor a revolution in our system of
Goveran ent, moving it beyond tho reach ot the
people suve at the point of the bayonet.

It is currently reportent that M. Gustavo Dore
has finished the denrus tor an vditiou ot Tenny-
son's "'Idyls ot the Kine," which was translated
Into French prose lor bis use. Whether ttiis be
so or not, he is actively at work at an illustrated
edition ol La Fontaine's "Fable," and goes fre-
quently to the Jar iin dea Plautes to study the
habits and postures ot some of the animals he
has to draw. It is being published in parts at
the price, in Paris, of halt a Irauc per purl.
Pome of the illustrations which have been pub-
lished are almost if not quite equal to those of
Kaulbach in his edition of "Iteineko Fuchs."
In tbe same manner Is beina; issued "Le Capt-tain- e

Fracasse," the amusin? story of Theopuile
Gauticr, with wood-cut- s designed by Dure.

Oriental literature has recently received an
important addrti n from the press of Paris:
"Grammaire Comparee des Lanues

comprenant le Sanscrit, le Zend, l'Ar-nieme-

le On e, le Latin, le Lithuanien, l'ancien
Slave, le Gothique et I'Allemand, par Francois
Uopp, trad u lie sur la deuxieme edition et pre-ced- ee

d'une introduction par M. Michel Breal,
charge du conr do trrammaire comparee au Col-
lege de France." The tiist volume has Just been
issued trcm tbe "Impnmerie Impenale," and
the entire work will consist of four volumes.

An interesting collection of ancient manu-
scripts written bv the early French reiormer of
the fit st books printed bv the pronazators of the
Protestant taith, and of medals and portraits
oearing on tne eurlv history ot the Reformation,
is to Le exhibited iu Paris by the Bociete de
i uistoire ties notestants rancaia.

3 cents a bushel for green peas in Baltimore

special Notices.:
t
V

ff-- DEPARTMENT OF P fBLIO lllGIt- -' w'ATs-ofl- lce of tbe Phlnf Comni(iMlnni
Fli'lB. Street, weat side, blow ( ho.nlit. ,

Fmi.ADiLpniA. Jnn Hi IMS, t.
BOTICB TO DFMNQUBNT HEW hit KB.NTS.

T strict 01 n onllnanca anproTd May I A 1 . ISMi
spetli n 4. Tlx annual lent una I he payable In advancet ihe on od O' the Department of HlxLwava, and upon

all rent paid before the iKt of aorl In any rear do
minion 01 five per cent, pdkii nnm irtei and If mj men
rtnt ahall remain nnnald on the tir-- t ilr at Jul? la anr
.TFr. Ihe Lioenne era eliall not tr tfte iG'on tntailnner' of
ngtiev lor the nistrict, who shall ciue ihe dr.iln to
be disconnected from (lie culvert . arid suit be inntltutnd
lor ibe recovery ot auch rent) and alter mien dreln nhall
hue been detached, It ehall not be analn connected
nntll pigment be made Of a I arrears, and the sum of
Ihree dollars 101 expenses Incurred

THOMAS V. THIOL.
2tnthSt License Clerk.

PA Kb KM SCIKMIflO COURSE
IK

LAFAYE1TK tOLLEQB.

la sAifltlon to tbe moral ( onrse of Intrnctlon m
fill I rpurlii cnt neMned 10 17 a substantial banH of
know Irile a' d eclinlnrly culture, sttiden e can purene
those branches wblcb are eaeenUallj- - araoileat and
tect nl al I7. :

EG1N EISG Clvlt. Topofrrnphlcat and Mecha-
nicals MI.MNOtiind WF.TA l.I.TKOY i AKCflireO- -
I I KE, Mid the application ot Chemlstrr to AdHlCVL- -
II Ut and the ARTS.

1 i aieo eilorded an opportunity torKpeolalstodv
Of Tl:Al)i- - and I OIHnlKHCKi ot 1 OPr.KN LAN
(,fM.l f and lllILLOUY,andoftheU18TOBT and
IKTITin I 'Nl olonrcountiy.

For t Ucuiars apply to 1 icsulent C ATTFLL, or to
1 101. n n ui nuMin.I'lerk of the Faculty.

F, aston, Fcnnfvl vsnla. April 4. lsw, 610

PTTIT.ADtf r 1'lf t A AVn UPAtUMnJ RA t.KOAD COMPAN Y OFFiCE. N. 227 S
roCBTU 81Kti.I.

rrnLADF.LPHi A, Jane 31, 1866.
DIV DENI HOTI E.

The Transfer llocksiol this Company will be c'o.ed
on Satiiuliiy, June with, and on Friday. Ju.v
lJllh. IKt.

A Dividend of FIVE FEB CF.NT li" beon declared
on he Pre erred and l onmion stock, clear of atlonul
and ttate taxes peynNe In cah, on and a tor July l'itli,
to he holders thereof astheyshtll smnd repUterod on
the books of the ompary on tho 30th Instant.

A II payable at this oillce.
22 lm 8. BRADFOBD, Treasurer.

THE (STOCKHOLDERS f)V TIIR
FRAKKFORI I.VCknn or Hf'IRVi m. ihi

acquirement and dltlUHlon of usetnl knowledge are
he retry notified that the property belunitintf to tbesildJnHtitutiou ha been nold aud ihe mad ready lor

J be stockholders are the e ore requested toproduce Inelr certificate s or o her evidences of claimwitiiln one year ftom this date, otherwise they will be
debarred from all rlj;b.t in s ulil fund

WILLIAM OVCINQTOJf,
1MAAC MI.VLLC'KOHg,

j ROHFRT HUCKf.L,
No. 4610 Fr.iuklord street, Frunktord.FkankfoM). June Is, 1806 6 19tutiw

EST, UNITED STATES TREASURY ' PTTT.
ladelntiU. June 23. lw - .ftrn if .iiirio- -

thirty coupons and. upwards In number, et UnitedBtatts loan oue the 1st July, lHtki are requested to pro-bi-

the siin e at tbls office tor examluail n and count.Checks will be ready ior the ninount so presented,
ni.on the morning oi the 2d proximo.

M B. IlROWNE,
o 25 3t Assistant Treasurer United States.

BrS- ?- DIVIDEND. --THE DIRECTOR OP
the FH i LADE I. PHI A AND BOSTON PETRO-- h'

UM, C'OMPAiO have this day declared a dividendol'lHREK (3) CiCN'lB per sbure, ciear of .state tuxiiaalile alter July 1, at the office of ihe Company. Ho.hti FOURTH htreei Philadelphia.
l,'?'.,,Als HAINFH, secretary ana Trsasnrer.Philadelphia, J une 20, 18UH. 2i 17 I

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
PlHI AIirr Pllli .lima Ol IkllM

NOTICE TO LOAN 1IOLDKRS --Tbe In eicst on( Ity Loans, due July 1, will be paid on and a . r July
2'Jb-- HtNRV HVSSV,

8 ' City Treasurer.

r5?T OFFICE OF THE CtTY TREASURER,
I'nii.ADKLi'HiA, June 21 I86H

NOTICE TO LOAN HOLDERS -i- he City Loans ma-
turing July 1. will be paid on and a' ter Ju y 2, 166. By
order of the Commissloncre ol the Hlnkinir Fui d.

Bt HENRY BUMM, city Treasurer.

JptST" NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
"T lflth inntant. the rNlTED STATES HOTEL

wi i be open tor tbe reception
oi visitors. SIlulM iKKK.

Proprietor.tr BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THF BfcBT IN THE WORLD.Ilaimleps reliable, Tbe onlyperfeodye. No Disappointment no ridiculous tinU. but trieto nature. li uck or brown

UhNUlNE IS elUNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB
ALxO,

Regenerating Fx tract oi W llilficurs restores, preserves
Jt d beautifies the liair. prevents ba dness. So d by alKruiigists. Fuctory No. Bl BARCLAY tt.N. Y. 3j

J U S T PUB L I 8 II E D

Nt.W lOBK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition of their

t OUR LECTURES,
entitled

, PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAOK.
Xo be bad tree, tor lour stumps by uiidiesslnpr Secre-tary ew York Museum of Anatomv,

7 17S No. 618 BROADWAY, New York.

EST, DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYFR
CA R'l R'S A 1 tr. wnnlri reianAotinliv In.... v.

lubllc Beneially ibat Le has leit nothing undone to makethis place comfortable in every respect ior the accomn,odhtion oi guests, lie has opened a large and s

Dinliifc-lioo- ni in tho second s oiy. Ills SIDK-BOAR-

is furnished with BRANDIES. WINESWHISKY, Etc.. Etc. ot SUPERIOR BRANDS. 11 '

O- -
--A- S , Us I GJ-- II T

TOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS

MACHINES
FOB PRIVATE BEIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHUBCUE8, ETC 4

FURNISHING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS JUAY EE REQUIRED.

This machine is guaranteed : does not Ret out of or 'or,
and the time te manage It is about five minutes a week.

Ihe simplicity ot tbls apparatus, its entire freedom
ft 0 in danger, the chespress and quality of tbe light over".
11 oiueis, uus gainea ior it tne lavorable opinion of
those acquainted w Itb its merits. The names ot those
having used them fi.r the last three years will be given
by culling-- at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOlltTII STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS & CO., Box 1491 P. O.
Send for a Pamphlet. 6 19

JSTABLISIIED 1T9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklng-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAISTISGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Looking-Glas- s, Portrait, and Pio-tur- e
Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

'., ' VBltaDBLPOIA, 8 16

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herrinr? Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOB PALE.

ATfLT AT THIS OFFICE.

JUNE 2G, 186G.

I i i FINANCIAL. r ; !

JAY 3 0'.OKJ3& CO.,
No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AUD

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s 07 1681. ,

OLD AND NKW.

OB INDEBTEDNESS,
7 80 S OIE9, 1st, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST N0TE3 WANTED.

INlfcRtsr ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and 8o1d on
Commission.

Special business accommodations resorrod for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

U, .8. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

6 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
PHILADELPHIA. HEW lOtUL.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION,

HERE AND UN NEW YORK. 1

RATIONAL
BASK OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.
(Organized under tbe "National Currency Act,' Maicb

30, 1866.)

A regular BANKING BUSINESS transacted.
DEPOSITS rcceled upon the most liberal terms.
Esoecial attention given to COLLEC1IONS. C6 7 Kit

J)A. VIES BKOTHERH,
Ho. 225 DOCK STREET,

UANKEItS AND liltOKEIiS,
BET AKDELL

CNITED STATES BONDS, 18818, g, 10 40s
UNITED STATES 7 ALL ISSUES,
C E KT1 F 1 CATE H OF INDEBTEDNESS
ti ercantlle Paper and Loans on Co laterals nerotiated
Stocks liougLt and Sold on Commission. 1 31 jj

AllPER, DURNEY & CO.

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BHOKEMS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Stocks and Lobds bought and sold on Commission

Encuneiit Bank Notes, Coin, Etc, boaRbtaad sold,
fcijccial attention paid to the purchase and sale ot
Oil 8ocks. Deposit received, and interest allowed,
as per Bpict nieiit. 35 Rm

"IIE FlltST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED" '

Durinv the erection ot the new Bank building.

to 1 17 4p

No. HOS CliESNUT STREET
5'20S.-- F I V E -- T W E N T I E S.

730s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & BROT1IEB,

1 7 No. 40 S. Thibd Stkbkt.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA 8UKGEONS1ig? BANDAGH 1STJTK. No. 14 N.

NINTH KtrAat .Kav. HTn-- t, I,
tn.nr n, atter tnirty years' practical experience,suarautees the skilml adjustment 01 bis Preiniuin1'aunt tiraduatinir 1 recsuie Truss, and a variety olothers, butiportets. Elastic Stockings, Mioulacr Braoes,Crutches, Suspensories, etc. Ladles' apartineuts ed

by a Lady. 628$

fB TKCSSES. SUPPORTERS. BRACES.
and all other Surgical appliances of the most

iiiiiucu aiiiua, uiuuneiy superior roan oiners, at No.10 Norm SEVtNTH Street. Ladies attended by Mis.Pr. Mo LENACHAN. JUale department by a compo-Iten- t
suriieoa S231mru

DENTISTRY.
THOLANLs( 0" TEETH EXTRACTED

BiaWA "iriout (lain ratent applied for. My new
venlion. a Lotib.e lieversllile

Na'ety Vaived Inhalei tor adminluterlng Nitrous Oxide
am. puu riiaviuia win niuiuui pain, j ne oniT modethat the Gas can be p'operly and sately administered
6 il em lit. C. L. U CNNS. No. 731 8f KLX'E Mreet.

K L E I N '

WILLOUOHBY S,

MASON'S,

LYMAN'S,

T A T K N 1
T

v KLINES I
ELF-SEALIN-

FRUIT JARS.patent;
All the aboTe Jars wa

offer to oar castomers aud
the publio Kenaraily, with
entire coufldeuue, at ta

LOWEST

Market Price.
A. J. WEIDENER,

91m So. J8 B. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

QUEEN PEAS,
GBEEN CORK,

FBESH I'KACHES,

FRESH TOMATOES, PLUMS,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

18 4p Cot. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

3 J. WILLIAMS.
No- - 16 North SIXTH Street,

MAKUFALH UREJK Or

VENETIAN BLINDS.

WINDOW SHADES.
Tbe largest and finest assortment in the city at tha

lowest price. t6 S lmrp
BTORE S1LADE9 MADE AND LETTERED.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

SUCCESSFUL TESTS

GRKAT FIRE IU SEW YORK.
GREAT FIBK IN tHARLEtTIOfV, . C.
CHEAT FIRE IN WADDIKGTO.Y. '

CHEAT FIRE IN CANADA.

MARVIN'S SAFES.
IS EVEEY INSTANCE SATED

ALL THEIR CONTENTS.

MAItVIN & CO.,
No. 721 Cheenut Street, (Masonic Hall).
No. 265 Broadway, New York.
BD FOR ILLTJSTBATEO CATALOUE.
6ECOSD-HA5- SAFES HOCSE SAFES.
SAFES RICH ASOED. I61mra

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
niNT TO TOBACCO CHEWERS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOIJACCO.
The oniT FINE CUT TOBACCO eer manufactured

ia Philadelphia,

The Bent in the Market.
E V E R Y B O JL Y USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 611

Factory, S.E. corner BnoADand Waliacb Street

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CHESMT GROVE WHISKY.

No. 125 North THIRD Street.
It anything ivnuvuntid to prove the absolute Durlitot tbij Whisky, the lolloping certlflcti Bhould doltThere Is noa toholio siiuialant known ooinniaadljurauca
ecin u.im.utiori 1 on. tuch hi(ib eouicea:

. FiULADEu uiA, Septembers. ISs

GBOK WHibk wbtth you Send ua, and find that U
CfiritainKOKKoiTTiiB st bstakob known uri eiL oil. v bkh la the t haravteriKtlo and InJurioiu iaaredieut of the wblfkica iiitienera1 use.

BOOTH, OAKRKTT fc CA MAC,
Analytical Cheuihua

, Sew Yobk, Septembers 18M
..J1 nal5;':cd. s"'"P'e 01 CUKNMUT Oi;0EJHIpK Y rtcivpd iroin Mr Charles Wharton, Jr.. oll hliBi!elihla; end having carelullr tested It, I amp ei d to state that It Is entire.y fkkk ikom poisonou

ch DKLKTKiuoi s substances. It la an unusuailr purana quullly ol whisky.
James r. chilton, m. d..Analytical theuits

Boston, March 7 159I have made a ehrmlrnl analysis ol
pies of CHKHKU1 OLOVK wIsRY, which proved
bo free lu,m the heavy h usll Oils, and perfectly pure aounadulterated. J he tine flavor of this whisky la deriveItem tbe fralii used in manufacturing It.

hesptctiully A, A. HA YES. M. .
fctute Assayer, ho. la 11 oy la ton stiect.

tmil i',fllf.r FbUade.phia.
m l'""". or bottle at No. 226 Naorth

NATHANS & SONS.
I M I () Tl T E K S

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Elc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

MOPES HATHAK8,
HOHACa A. KATFAUB,
OULABDO D. hATUAHS. 119m

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

FUKNITUlt K.

RICHMOND & FOREPAUGH,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE.
AND

UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
Parlor Fults In 1 lush, Reps Uair Cloth, etc.
tltiin-l(uji- n. DiiilDg-Koi- and member flulw laWalnut, Mahogany, luk. besnut. etc, together wttn

trained imitations ot the above woods, which come verrlow.
hhould von desire anything In our ilne.lt will be toyour advan .age to cal and examine our siock. wmod ia

bs lariie and varied as can be tound uny where, andI'HICKS THE LOVVLoT.
RICHMOND & FOREl'AUaH,

828 No. 40 South SECOaO Btroet.

"g P R I N O.

BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
HOLliSALE AND RKTA1L,

AKD MATERIALS FOR TUB AAMg,

liKST QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRrNv

MATTHESSES.
J. S. FULLER,

4 Ii8iutb3m No. 9 3. SEVENrfl Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

UION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatna for Cooking and Beating
by retroleum Oil. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out ot older, being as simple hi
every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. Ibe Baker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro- n Heater are the only special articles of re

required. Fot all other purposes, ordinary stove
lurnlture may be used,

DAVID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOB PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 Booth FIFTH Street.
Liberal dilcount to tht trade. 4 IT lm rp

QULTER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP tJAKD-JOIN- T

II 0 T - A 1 It FUKNAOE.
RANGES OF A EL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAK'fi EW LOW PBESSUBE
STEAM 11EAT1SU APPABArUs.

rOB BALB BT
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 1 Ho. 113. JdABKEl BTKEET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.
OB EUBOPEAW RANGE, tor tamllies, hotel?,
or oublio instltu'loua. In TWENTY lIFfr Ue,N
bIZRB. Alao. 1'hl wlelphla Banu a

raoea. Fonable Weatera, Lowduwn Urate KirebeardHtovea, Hi Bollera, hiewho e l'latea, lirollera. Cook-i- n
k Htovea, etc., wnoieaa e ana rtall, by tu maniuAO-ture- ra

. CUA8E, HABP A THOMPSON.
OWstuthtim No. 'iA N. BfcOOND btreet

f

5

r.
f.


